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coule toi his stately prairie inansion, whioh as
ive learned had been erected duringbMr. Chi-

Iliqu's abseneoin.Australia. There is not a
fitulur mnanse"I in ail the Presbyteritui Church.
Tfhe gardens, orchard, and giaunds are laid
out ivith exquisit.e taste, and the hospitality,
of aur bast mnade us feel thai for liini, and at
the moment, for us, the liues had fallen iii
very pleasant j>la.is. 1Nothing was leit un-
cloue to, further the abj-et of* aur uis.slon,
and ta, iaketus acquainted ivith the liistory
and the progress ai the work that is being
carried on ni St Aune's. Sa far' as the ialit
cd tune for observation justifies the ex-
pression af o pialon, it miay hafely be said
that it is a good work, pasbessing feéatures af
encouragement an d grounds for thanki ulness.
It miay be as well for the beniefit of the un-
înitiated to refer in a fewv sentences ta, its
arigin. In the year 185 1, Father Chiniquy,
then a priest of the Chur-ch af Ilame, residen t
in Montieal, was induced ta, go ta llinois
far the purpose aof foundiug a colony of
French Canadian Cathalics in that new cauin-
try. lie w-as accanipanied by a party af
sanie five thousand of bis coireligionists.
Fromi time ta time others followed, and in a
few yeara, the colany soread itself over un
area ai forty square miles af the fineit land
in America. Thev had naot been long settled
liowever, befare dissensions ,vere created by
tbhe appressive and unjust canduct ai the li
C. bishap ai the district, whom Mir. Chiniq1uy
"-withsiaod," and sa uiuccessfully that lie was
eventually remaved. W.hule these strugglos
ivera gaing on Mr. Chiniiquy baad his eyes
opened ta the ornars of the Church af Raone,
and it wvas naL loar before lie resolved ta,
cease his cannectioni wit.h it. In 1856 lie,
and a large nunliar af bis followers, declared
theniselves Protestants and placed iieui-
selves under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction af
the Presbytery ai Chicago. Saine five or six
years laiera freali cause of disturbance arase
which cu]minated in a division. The minority
conti.nued their adiierence ta tha Presby'tery
ai Chicago, while Mr. Chiniquy and a majority
ai the people applied ta be taken ita con-
nectian with the Canada Presb3'terian Churdli.
Mr,. 0. was accordinglv ieceived as a nuiiuis ter
ai ihat Church in 1863, and his congregatiou
placed as a mission under the spiritual care
of the Presbyt.erýy ai Landau. Froni that
time until now there bave beau two Prtsby-
terian caugregations at St. Anne's, uaL always
an the most friendly terms wiih ecd other.
With the exception af five years spent in
Mantreal, and two years in Australia, Mr. C.
lias been the pas toraof the FirsI Congregation.
The uninister af the Second Church is Mr. F.
Baudreau a graduate of the school at St.
Annelet Whoa received bis theological training
in the Presbyteu-ian College, 1fontreal, was
for soae time minister ai Danville, Que., and

wha lias recently been traiuslated ta bis pre.
sent charge.

Sa muclu by ivay ai îreiace. We shall naw
describe, as brietly as passible, what caile
undeïr aur notice an Sabbath, 24th of' April.
leaving the reader ta fanm his awn con-
clusions. At thea marning service thare was
an attendauce ai 2.50 l)ersan& ln the evening
the chapel was quite full, theanumiber presen t
being about 350. Thc only peculiarity in
the fari ai warship was that whie th con-
g.regation kept their seats during the singiug,
ai the hynins they stoad up nhen the Scrip-
turcs were read-a mark ai reverence whieli
seemed becoming in thea circumetanceso a
peopîle sa recently brouglit ta, a knawiedge
ai tha truth, and ta whoni tle Bible hati
beau previausly a sealed book. They jaine 1
very beartily in the singiug ivhich ivas lead
by an organ and a choir af about a dozeui
young peaple. Ta clapel is a plain but
counfortable room, about 75 feet by 35 feet,
in the upper stary ai the building-the
Dg1round flat being usad for sehoal purposes.
Il is a waoden structure painied white and
ia gaad repair. Attached ta it thera are
saveral acres ai land, part of whidh seains ta
ba devoted ta the recreatian af the puPil1s.
A portion ai il is accupied as a buryig
graursd. The praperty is enclosed with a
neat fence painteci white and is flaukad by
woodeu sidewalks. T1he Sablat-school hlid
ai 2.30 p.xn. seeiiied ta, bo ivell argauized ansd
efficienthy canducted by an intelligent stai
ai teacheus-yaung mnen and young wounen
af tle congragatian. Lt is supcrirutended by
ltev. Mr. Lafontuine, the Principal ai the
secular scbool or collage, who bas beers con-
nected with the institution for about sixteen
years, sud wlo appears to be 9' elliqualifiad lor
the dluties aof bis office and thoraughly de-
voted to the ivouk. The attendanca this af-
ternaun was entered in the rolh-book as
folloivs,-bays, 8î7; girls, 74; teachars, 13;
visitors, 26 ; Total 150. A number af the
aIder people are in the habit af atieudi
the iiabbath-school and pass thse liais m
reading the Scu:iptures togei'nar. Saine ai
thein comae liere to learn ta read. They use
the International Series ai Lessons, and tle
pastor usually reviewvs and commenta upon
the lessan ai the day for thse benefit af aid
and yaung. The discipline ai the schooh is
excellent. It is cammon ivitli tiseln ta sperid
aone hour in the class exercises and ta, devote
an additional half'-hour t-a what thsai cali au
"ientertaininent"'-a concert in fat, consist-

*n aio vocal and instrumental music and te-
citations--which, on thse principla ai be-
coming 4"aIl things ta, aIl men, lhai soine
7nught bc saved," the Apostla Paul hlinsef,
wara lie ta visit Itankakzee, would proabablY
condana. It is worthy ai mention that Mfr.
Boudreau cancelled his own evening service,
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